
 

 

BREAKFAST 
 

KIMCHI TUNA BIBIMBAP  135  
Rice, tuna oil, fermented kimchi, 

seasoned seaweed, sesame oil, sesame seed, spring onion, 
red chili, lettuce.  
  

SHAKSHUKA 135  
tomato concase, coriander, paprika, onion, garlic, 

poach egg, multigrain bread, feta cheese.  
  

LONTONG SAYUR 95  
rice cake, urab sayur, boiled egg, chicken, 

yellow curry, crackers, soy bean.  
  

BUBUR AYAM  95  
rice porridge, prawn crackers, chicken, boiled egg, 

leek, celery, fried soy bean.  
 

MORNING FRIED RICE  95  
fried rice, prawn crackers, shredded egg, vegetable pickle, 

crispy chicken.  
 

 FLYING FRIED NOODLES  95  
fried noodle, prawn crackers, shredded egg, crispy 

chicken, chili soy, vegetable pickle.  
 

 

CRISPY PINK EGG BENEDICT  110  
crispy egg benedict, pink hollandaise, English muffins, 

sauteed English spinach, bacon, sausage, sauteed mushroom.  
 

CLASSIC OMELETTE  110  
kale salad, omelette with bell pepper, mushroom, onion, 

chorizo, sausage, bacon, baby potato.  
 

BIG BREAKFAST  135 
multigrain bread, egg any style, sausage, bacon, 

grilled tomato, baked bean, grilled mushroom, baby potato 
 

BISMA CEREAL  95  
choice of cereal: koko krunch, corn flakes, milo ball, plain 

croissant, soft roll, chocolate croissant, grissini, mix jam, 
pineapple jam, butter, milk.  
 

SMASHED AVOCADO  
WITH FETA  135 
Sliced multigrain topped with smashed avocado, garlic  
kale salad, beef or pork bacon, tomato cherry and crumbled feta 

cheese, poach egg, mashed potato, grilled tomato and smashed 

avocado  
 

BURRITO BREAKFAST  110  
tortilla skin, lolo green lettuce, tomato, avocado, scrambled egg, 
bacon, sausage, mozzarella cheese, chili jam, chili mayo, corn 

salsa.  
 

AVO TOAST  135  

multigrain bread, kale salad, grilled tomato, baby potato, 

sliced avocado, bacon, poached egg, chili jam.  
 

TORTILLA PIZZA  135 

tortilla skin, pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese, fried egg, chorizo 

and wild rucola  

SWEETS 
 
DRACAENA PANCAKE  95  
pancake dracaena/suji leaf, strawberry, black grapes, 

banana caramel, ice cream.  
 

PISTACHIO  
CINNAMON TOAST  95  
Cinnamon toast, strawberry, black grapes, maple syrup, 

cinnamon, icing sugar, pistachio crushed. 
 

DRAGON WAFFLE  95  
dragon fruit waffle, strawberry, black grapes, maple syrup, 

chocolate sauce, ice cream.  
 

 

SMOOTHIE / GRANOLAS 
KAAMALA IN A BOWL  95  

Purple dragon fruit, mango, strawberry, honey, mint leaf,  
lime juice, granola and soy milk  
 

TROPICAL JUNGLE FRUIT  95  
Mixed jungle fruit, creamy homemade honey yogurt topped  

with star fruit, grapes, strawberry, mint leaf and granola  
 

MANGO GRANOLA  95  
Homemade mango yogurt topped with banana, mango,  

honey, mint leaf and granola  

 
 

ADDITIONAL 
BEEF BACON  25  

PORK BACON  25  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

STARTER 
CAESAR SALAD   135 
WITH CHICKEN/PRAWN 

Fresh baby romaine lettuce, crispy beef bacon, shaved 
parmesan cheese, classic Caesar dressing and croutons 
 

TUNA AVOCADO   145 
Tuna sashimi, avocado, crispy parmesan cheese, green oil. 
 

BEEF TARTAR  155 
Beef tartar, real mayo, egg yolk gel, shallot cured, 

rice crackers. 
 

RUCOLA DUCK SALAD  135 
Smoked duck breast, rucola, balsamic reduction glaze, 

parmesan, feta cheese. 
 

SALMON BEET CURED  135 
Beet cured, tobico, tomato cherry, 
cream cheese-citrus dressing. 

 

 

VEGETARIAN 
STIR FRY VEGETABLES    125 
Stir fry vegetables mixed with fried tofu and served 

with steamed rice 
 

EGGPLANT ROLLATINI    125 
Thin sliced of roast vegetarian eggplant rolled with 

minched tofu and topped with tomato sauce  
 

VEGETABLES YELLOW  
CURRY    135 
Plant based meat (all of the meat 100 % from soy) 
 

SATE PLECING VEGIE    135 
Plant based meat (all of the meat 100 % from soy) 
 

RATATOUILLE    135 
Plant based meat (all of the meat 100 % from soy) 
 

KALE SALAD  125 
Local kale, couscous, apple red and green, 

fried been cake, red cabbage, red chili big and  
lemon balsamic dressing    
 

TERIYAKI IN BOWL 135 
Organic salad, cucumber, slice carrot, corn, onion,  

avocado and teriyaki sauce 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

SOUP 
SOP BUNTUT   165 

Oxtail soup, served with steamed rice, sambal soto and  

bitternut crackers. 
 

TOM YUM GOONG   155 
Thai famous spicy and sour soup with seafood and 

mushroom, in spicy lemongrass broth  
 

ROAST BUTTERNUT SOUP   135 
Roasted butternut pumpkins soup, cream, pumpkins pure, 

pumpkins tempura 
 

SEAFOOD CHOWDER   155 
Cream based soup, assorted seafood, diced green onion,  

pork bacon and baked potato 
 

 

PIZZA  

MARGHERITA PIZZA   150 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, herbs, basil leave, 
parmesan cheese and olive oil 
 

PROSCIUTTO E FUNGHI   150 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushroom and ham 
 

PEPPERONI PIZZA   150 
Tomato sauce mozzarella and pepperoni sliced 
 

CARNIVORA PIZZA   185 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, cook ham, peperoni, Italian  

sausages and rucola on top 
 

 

PASTA 
TORTELLINI PETTO  
D'ANATRA   155 
Homemade tortellini pasta served with smoked duck  
breast and cream sauce 
 

GNOCCHI BROCCOLI PESTO   135 
Homemade gnocchi potato pasta served with broccoli  
and pesto sauce 
 

TAGLIOLINI NERI SALMONE   155 
Homemade black ink tagliolini pasta served with  

cream salmon sauce 
 

FETTUCINE LOBSTER   290 
Fettucine pasta mixed with baby lobster, tomato sauce, 

assorted tomato and black olive 
 

WAGYU BEEF BOLOGNAISE   155 
Spaghetti pasta served with bolognaise sauce 
 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 

BITES 
CALAMARI RING   125  
Classic local recipe of crispy flash fried calamari ring  

with sea salt and dry chili 
 

CHICKEN WINGS    135 
Marinated fried chicken wings served with Thai sauce  

and tartar dressing 

 

 

ASIAN MODERN 
CHICKEN KUNG PAO   170 
Wok fried chicken with dry chili, vegetables, cashew nut and 

cover with gel and served with steamed rice 
 

CRISPY DUCK    195 
Deep fried crispy duck with vegetables tossed in Balinese  

secret recipe served with steamed rice and trio sauce 
 

PAD THAI    155 
Wok fried flat rice noodles with prawn, bean sprout, 

peanuts, fish sauce and lime 
 

GAROUPA STEAM FISH    155/250 
300gr / 500gr 

Thai dish of steamed garoupa fish with lime dressing 
 

GULAI KAMBING    365 
Lamb shank stew with famous Indonesian broth and served 
with steamed rice. 
 

GINDARA YELLOW  

CURRY    165 
Pan seared Gindara fish served with vegetables, shimeji  

mushroom, gindara skin crackers, tobiko, yellow soy curry,  

green oil and steamed rice on the side. 
 

AYAM BAKAR PLECING   165 
Grilled chicken leg with classic chef sauce, sambal emulsion, 

plecing kangkung Lombok style and aromatic rice. 
 

PECEL LELE   155 

Fluffy crispy assorted catfish served with sambal 
lalapan  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WESTERN SAVORY 
WILD AIR BURGER    175 
Grilled beef burger, beef bacon, grilled onion, cheese, 
gherkin and fries 
 

WAGYU BEEF   355 
200 gr tokusen wagyu beef served with mashed Potato, 

shitake mushroom, broccoli, baby carrot and 

shallot pepper au jus. 
 

SALMON COUSCOUS   250 
Pan seared salmon, broccoli pure, couscous, buttered  

vegetables, carrots gel and finished with saffron sauce. 
 

ROAST CHICKEN IN KOMBUCHA  
SOUBISE SAUCE   175 
Roast chicken leg with mashed potato, vegetables and  

the best extract kombucha soubise sauce 
 

BBQ PORK RIBS 210 
Grilled Pork Ribs with kombucha barbeque sauce, mashed  

potato and Bedugul organic salad 
 

HERB CRUSTED LAMB CHOP 265 
Herb crusted lamb chop, red wine onion, heritage 

carrots and potato cake 
 

POACHED LOBSTER 325 
BUTTERNUT CREAM 
Poached lobster, mozaic fish, butternut cream, lobster jus  
 

PANGASIUS MOZAIC SEAWEED 
DASH 185 
Pangasius mozaic, seaweed dash, clam manila, 

potato gratin, cream cheese-green oil 
 
 

SIDES  
STEAMED RICE  40  

SAUTEED MIX VEGETABLES  50  

MASHED POTATOES  50  

FRENCH FRIES  50  

POTATO WEDGES  50  

BABY POTATO  50  

GREEN GARDEN SALAD  50 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 
KIDS CORNER 
 
CROISSANT SANDWICH 85 
Croissant bread with bacon, green lettuce, tomato, 

chicken sausages, cheese and fries 

 

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 85 

Multigrain bread, tomato, cucumber, green lettuce, 

crispy fried chicken, cocktail sauce, topped with yellow 

cedar cheese and sunny side up egg 
 

CHICKEN SAUSAGES ROLL 80 

Rolled chicken sausage with beef bacon, served with green 

salad, tomato, chili sauce and mayonnaise 
 

CHICKEN POP CORN 80 
Crispy fried chicken served with steamed rice 

 

KIDS FRIED RICE 80 

Special fried rice served with nugget, chicken sausage, 
egg, vegetable pickles and salad 

 

KIDS FRIED NOODLES 80 

Fried noodle and vegetable served with nugget, 
chicken sausage, egg and pickles 
 

CHICKEN SATE KIDS 80 

Chicken skewer served with peanut sauce, prawn 

crackers, rice, salad and vegetables pickles 

 

FISH FINGERS 80 

Fried breaded fish served with fries, green salad, 

tomato and tartar sauce 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
FISH FINGERS 80 
Fried breaded fish, green salad, tomato and tartar sauce 
 

CHICKEN BOXING 80 

Fried breaded chicken wings boxing style 
 

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE 80 

Spaghetti with bolognaise sauce and 
parmesan cheese 
 

KIDS PIZZA 80 

Margarita with chicken sausage 
 

SPRING ROLL 75 

Crispy spring roll served with green salad and trio sauce 
 

CURRY SAMOSA 75 

Fried curry samosa with garden salad and sauce 
 

FRENCH FRIES 50 

Homemade cutting potato 
 

BANANA FRITTERS 50 

Fried banana with chocolate sauce, cedar cheese 

and topped strawberry 
 

VANILLA ICE CREAM 50 

Two scoop vanilla ice cream topped with chocolate sauce, 

strawberry and mint leaf 
 


